Student Personnel

Series 500

500 .......................... Statement of Guiding Principles

501 .......................... Student Attendance
501.1 ....................... Attendance Requirements
501.2 ....................... Entrance Requirements - Evidence of Age
501.3 ....................... School Attendance Areas
501.4 ....................... Attendance Records
 501.4A .... Religious Holidays
 501.4B .... Student Absences-Excused
 501.4C .... Truancy – Unexcused Absences
501.5 ....................... Resident Students
501.6 ....................... Non-Resident Students
 501.6A .... Open Enrollment as a Sending District
 501.6B .... Open Enrollment as a Receiving District
501.7 ....................... Foreign Students
501.8 ....................... Homeless Children and Youth

502 .......................... Behavior and Discipline
502.1 ....................... Student Conduct
502.2 ....................... Student Suspension
502.3 ....................... Expulsion
 502.3R... Expulsion
502.4 ....................... Corporal Punishment, Mechanical
  Restraint and Prone Restraint

502.5 ....................... Physical Restraint and Seclusion of
  Students
502.5E1............. Use of Physical Restraint and/or
  Seclusion Documentation Form
502.5E2.......... Debriefing Letter to Parent – Physical
  Restraint and/or Seclusion
502.E3.......... Debriefing Meeting Document
502.5R1......... Use of Physical Restraint and Seclusion
  with Students
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502.6 ............... Alcohol, Narcotics and Tobacco
502.7 ............... Program for Students at Risk
502.8 ............... Destruction of School Property
502.9 ............... Search and Seizure
502.10 .............. Dangerous Weapons

503 .................. Student Activities
503.1 ............... Student Government
503.2 ............... Student Organizations
503.3 ............... Student Publications
503.4 ............... Social Events
503.5 ............... Intramural Activities
503.6 ............... Student Eligibility
503.7 ............... Attendance at Events Outside of School
503.8 ............... Honors and Awards
503.9 ............... Uniformed Police
503.10 .............. Transportation to Student Activities
503.11 .............. Good Conduct Rule

504 .................. Student Health and Safety Regulations
504.1 ............... Health Certificate
504.2 ............... Injury or Illness at School
504.2A ....... Administration of Medications
504.2B ....... Special Health Care Procedures
504.2C ....... Stock Epinephrine Auto-Injector Supply
504.3 ............... Use of Bicycles
504.4 ............... Use of Motor Vehicles
504.5 ............... Work Permits
504.6 ............... Emergency School Closings
504.7 ............... Student Insurance
504.8 ............... Student Insurance, Athletic
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504.9 ................. Child Abuse
504.10 ................. First Aid Room Volunteers
504.11 ................. Communicable Diseases-Students
      504.11R ... Head Lice Management Plan
504.12 ................. Suicidal Ideation

505 ......................... Miscellaneous Related Matters
505.1 ................. Student Records Access
      505.1R1 .. Use of Student Records Regulation
      505.1E1 .. Student Records Checklist
      505.1E2 .. Request of Non-Parent for Examination
                   or Copies of Student Records
      505.1E3... Authorization For Release of Student
                   Records
      505.1E4... Request for Hearing on Correction of
                   Student Records
      505.1E5... Request for Examination of Student
                   Records
      505.1E6... Notification of Transfer of Student
                   Records
      505.1E7... Letter to Parent Regarding Receipt of a
                   Subpoena
      505.1E8... Juvenile Justice Agency Information
                   Sharing Agreement
      505.1E9... Annual Notice
505.2 ................. Internal Accounts
505.3 ................. Class or Group Gifts to School
505.4 ................. Commencement
505.5 ................. Interview with Students
505.6 ................. Tuition Reimbursement
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505.7 ............... Student Recruitment
505.8 ............... Student Directory Information

506 .................. Handicapped Students
506.1 ............... Program, Nondiscrimination, and Facility Accessibility
506.2 ............... Student Library Circulation Records

507 .................. Parent and Family Engagement

508 .................. Wellness

508.1 ............... Wellness Policy
508.1R .......... Wellness Policy Administrative Procedures